Common Ground Center Lodging Map

Cabin (94 people – up to 85 beds)
1. Straw Bale – *WC* BB * QBB * S (5)
2a. Sailboat - *WC* QBB * QBB (4)
2b Cow – *WC* QBB * QBB (4)
3a. Jackson Pollack – *WC* QBB * QBB (4)
3b. Hands & Feet – *WC* QBB * S (3)
4a. Psychedelic - * QBB * QBB (4)
4b. Peace – * QBB * QBB (4)
5. Sun & Moon - * QBB * QBB * S (5)
6. Green & Pink - * QBB * QBB * QBB (6)
7. Japanese - * QBB * QBB (4)
8a. Raindrop - *LS* QBB * QBB (5)
8b. Strawberry - *LD* QBB * QBB (5-6)
9. Pop-up – * D * BB * BB (5-6)
10. Screened Porch - * LK * BB * BB (6)
11. Breeze - * QBB * BB (4)
12. Sugarhouse - * D * LS * S (4)
13. Twin North - * SS (2)
14. Twin South * SS (2)
15a. Squiggle - * QBB * QBB * S (5)
15b. Cloud - * QBB * QBB * S (5)
16a. Front Butterfly – * D * LS (3)
16b. Back Butterfly – * BB (2)

The Eco-Lodge (31 people - up to 31 beds)
Eco1. * QBB * QBB (4)
Eco2. * QBB * QBB (4)
Eco3. * QBB * QBB (4)
Eco4. * QBB * QBB (4)
Eco5. * BB * BB (4) no bathroom
Eco6. * QBB * QBB (4)
Eco7. * QBB (2)
Eco8. * QBB * QBB * S (5)
EcoL. - Laundry Room
(There is a door connecting Eco5 and Eco6)

Key:
WC – Wheelchair Accessible
QBB – 2 camp beds (31x74) which can be converted to a Bunk Bed or a Queen size bed
BB – Bunk Bed with Twin size mattresses
SS – Two single beds which can convert to a King size bed
S – Single/Twin Bed
D – Double Bed
L – Bed in a loft
K – King size bed
△ - Tent Platform
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